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17th May 2023

Transport for NSW’s Graduate and Cadet
Programs are OPEN!
Do you want to kick-start your professional career?

Transport for NSW’s Career Accelerator Graduate and Cadet Programs are for
people currently studying or recently completed a university undergraduate degree
in engineering, information technology, and business.

These programs give you real-world experience with teams and projects across the organisation, along
with work-life balance and career development programs. Best of all, the work you do helps create a
brighter and more sustainable future for everyone in NSW.

Opportunities are available across both Metropolitan Sydney and regional NSW - but get in quick as
applications close on 28th May!

Click to apply

CEO and Leadership Seminar
Join us for an inspiring leadership event hosted by the School of
Business at Western Sydney University on Friday 19th May 2023.
This CEO and Leadership Seminar Series features accomplished
guest speakers who share their invaluable insights on leadership in today's challenging business landscape.

Don't miss our next session with Dani Murrie, Chief Marketing and Growth Officer at UniSuper. With an
extensive finance background at reputable institutions like Colonial First State, Westpac, Commonwealth
Bank, and First Abu Dhabi Bank, Dani recently spearheaded a successful digital transformation program
at MetLife Australia.

Mark your calendars and come to gain fresh perspectives on leadership while expanding your professional
network.

Register now

Creative Vision Internship
Do you want to learn about building and construction industries, such
as knowledge of town planning, standards, risk management, and
project delivery models?

Creative Vision aims to educate and inspire the next generation of
professionals by providing a 12-week internship program. The
internships are based in our Burwood office for 2-3 days a week, and
while unpaid, there is potential for interns to be absorbed into our
company based on performance and project needs.

We seek undergraduate or fresh graduates with relevant degrees or qualifications in civil/structural
engineering, construction management, or urban planning.

 

https://www.westernsydney.edu.au/careers/home/newsletters/newsletter_7_march_2023
https://jobs.transport.nsw.gov.au/go/Career-Accelerator-Program/7851610/
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/ceo-and-leadership-seminars-tickets-628865151597


Find out more

Connect with trained Careers Consultants who can provide a range of information
and resources to support your career decision-making and journey.

Workshops where ALL students and ALL questions are welcome.

Cover Letters and Video Applications

Thu 18 May 2023
1:00 pm - 2:30 pm

Book now

Careers Q&A

Fri 19 May 2023
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Book now

Preparing for Assessment Centres

Thu 25 May 2023
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Book now

Know Your Skills and Strengths

Fri 29 May 2023
2:00 pm - 3:00 pm

Book now

Have a career-related question?

Our experienced Careers Consultants are here to help you formulate your strategic
career path respective to your current studies. Ask them a question through CareerHub.

The Jobs on Campus program provides students with the opportunity to apply
for paid, professional experience right here at Western Sydney University.

If part-time or casual work with the University is on your mind. Register for
the Jobs on Campus direct mailing list to be the first to receive new
opportunities when they open.

Join the JOC mailing list

 

Upcoming Career Workshops

 

Jobs on Campus

https://careerhub.westernsydney.edu.au/students/jobs/detail/1216126
https://careerhub.westernsydney.edu.au/students/events/Detail/1213639/cover-letters-and-video-applic
https://careerhub.westernsydney.edu.au/students/events/Detail/1213641/careers-qanda
https://careerhub.westernsydney.edu.au/students/events/Detail/1213650/preparing-for-assessment-centr
https://careerhub.westernsydney.edu.au/students/events/Detail/1213653/know-your-skills-and-strengths
https://careerhub.westernsydney.edu.au/students/questions/
https://careerhub.westernsydney.edu.au/Form.aspx?id=162032


Below is a sample list of jobs currently available in CareerHub. To view the
complete list check out the full time and graduate opportunities under the
opportunities tab on CareerHub.

View all job opportunities

English/HSIE Teacher

St George Christian School
Hurstville, NSW
Closing: 12 Jun 2023

Find out more

Graduate Engineer

Incat Crowther
Australia
Closing: 12 Jun 2023

Find out more

Law Clerk

S&R Lawyers PTD LTD
Hornsby, NSW
Closing: 26 Jun 2023

Find out more

Cadet

Texco Contracting PTD LTD
Alexandria, NSW
Closing: 27 Jun 2023

Find out more

CareerSeekers Opportunity
Are you a refugee or asylum seeker student seeking a paid
professional internship next summer?

Join CareerSeekers, non-profit connecting students with top employers in construction, finance, law, IT,
and government. Through CareerSeekers, secure a 12-week summer internship with leading companies.
Over 80% of our students find professional employment within six months of graduating.

Gain industry networks, mentors, and year-round professional development opportunities. We provide
personalized coaching and support. To be eligible for this opportunity, students must be full-time non-
medical bachelor's students graduating in 2024 or later.

Register now and join our online info session on May 23rd at 12:30 PM. Don't miss out on this rewarding
professional journey!

Register here

Study NSW Careers Expo for International Student
Join the Study NSW Careers Expo for International Students, a special event for students from other
countries. You can improve your resume, develop skills for finding a job, and meet potential employers. It

 

External Employment Opportunities 

 

 

https://careerhub.westernsydney.edu.au/students/jobs/search
https://careerhub.westernsydney.edu.au/students/jobs/detail/1213832
https://careerhub.westernsydney.edu.au/students/jobs/detail/1216156
https://careerhub.westernsydney.edu.au/students/jobs/detail/1216434
https://careerhub.westernsydney.edu.au/students/jobs/detail/1216566
http://careerseekers.org.au/registration


doesn't matter if you're just starting your career or want to move
forward, this expo will help you.

You can learn what employers want, make a great resume, talk
about your strengths, and get advice from experts. Throughout the
day, you can meet employers, explore different jobs, and ask
questions. You can also get a professional headshot, learn how to
make a resume and cover letter, and make connections with
professionals. Plus, there will be free food and drinks.

So, don't miss this chance to succeed in your chosen field!

More information

CSIRO: Generation STEM Links
Generation STEM Links is a program in NSW that connects STEM
students with industry professionals through hands-on internships.
It provides high-quality, flexible internships for second to last and
final-year students, helping them gain workplace skills and
transition into STEM jobs.

The program benefits both students and industry partners by
offering paid internships, potential future employment
opportunities, financial support for partners, and access to a pool of
local talent. If you're interested, hit the button for more
information.

Learn more

Stay Connected

  

 

General Enquires

(02) 4736 0424 (Tuesday-Thursday Only)
careers@westernsydney.edu.au

https://events.humanitix.com/study-nsw-careers-expo-for-international-students
https://www.csiro.au/en/education/Programs/Generation-STEM/Links-program/Student-Application
https://www.facebook.com/westsyducareers
https://www.instagram.com/westsyducareers/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/westsydualumni/
mailto:careers@westernsydney.edu.au

